
KEPT HER AWAKE
The Terrible Pain* in Back and

Side«. Cardoi Gave Relief.
Marksville, La..Mrs. Alice Johnson,

ol this place, writes: "For one year I
suffered with an awful misery in my back
and sides. My left side was hurting me
all the time. The misery was something
awful.

I could not do anything, not even sleep
at night. It kept me awake most of the
night... 1 took different medicines, but
nothing did me any good or relieved me
until I took Cardui. ..

I was not able to do any of my work
i i w*

was confined to my bed off and on. 1 got
to bad with my back that when 1 stooped
down I was not able to straighten up
again ... I decided I would try Cardui
... By time I had taken the entire bottle
1 was feeling pretty good and could
straighten up and my pains were nearly
all gone.

I shall always praise Cardui. I con¬
tinued taking it until 1 was strong and
well." If you suffer from pains due to
female complaints, Cardui may be just
what you need. Thousands of women
who once suffered in thiawsynnw praise
Cardui for their present £ood health.
Oive it a trial NC-133

J. 0. NEWELL, M. D.
Looisborg, X. C

Offices over Aycock Drug Company.
Will be at Loulsburg regularly.

!>B. W. B. MOBTOr
Bye Specialist

Office In Hotel Building
Looisborg. North Carolina

H. ATWOOD 5BWELL.
Atturnej-At-Law.

Loulsburg Frankllnton
Offices over Aycock Drug Co.

General Practice

DK. ABTHCB HTNES FLEMING
Surgeon Deatlit.

Loulsburg. North Carolina
OBre over P. S. & K. K. Allen's Store

DK. n. e. PEttltl
Physician and Surgeon

Looisborg, North Carolina
ffl > Next Door to Aycock Drug Co.

Phone Connections 287.

DK.Y E. MALONE.
Loulsburf, North Carolina

/dee In Aycock Dru^ Store, Uarket
Street. Office Practice Surgery

and consultation.

D)C D. X. SKITHWICK.
Pentlji

k*aJ»harf, H. C.
Office In the First National uana

Building on Main and Nasb Sta

W. a" PEBSON.
A TTORNBY-AT-LAW

Loolsburg, NorV< Carolina
Practice la all courts. Office on Main

Street.

JL Y. HOCCK.
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

«11 fclnrii Ol
.olld.u» ? ippiica. artistic Mantles an.

Wiles ircW.ecturj^ designs sub¬
mitted.

B. B. White E. B. Malone
WHITE & MALONE

L*iW rERe
Loutsbnrg, North Carolina

Beneral practice, aettlement of ea-
laxaa tunc« la vnai ;..l One mrnnhar at
ice ena always in the office. »

Wm Tl P.jffin, Thos. W. Ruffin
WJf. II. k THOS. W. KCFFIN

Attornevs-ai-Luw
Loukborg, : North Carolina
General practice, both civil and crim¬
inal, In Franklin and adjoining coun¬
ties, Supreme and Federal Courts.

Offices In First National Bank
Building.

DB. I. B. DAVIS
Physician and Surgeon

Loolsburg, H. C.
formerly Interne St. Agnes Hospital

Office next door to Durrell Darts
Blacksmith Shop

Phone Connections 64.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Court Street

I/Oolsbnrg, - North Carolina
Well Equipped. Four wall exper¬

ienced barbers. Hot towels, sharp
razors. Polite and painstaking ser¬
vice Call and see as.

OSCAR STKUAL.U, Proprietor.

DK. T. B. HENDEBSON,
of Henderson, N. C.

Will be In LOLISLURO every
FIRST and THIRD Monday
of eacli month at the office
of Dr. Herbert Perry from
10:00 to 1:00 o'clock.

Practice Umlted to the EYE,
EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

DR. W. R. BASS
VETERINARIAN

Loolsburg, North Carolina
Day Phone 56.

Offico at R. F. Fullor s Stal lea on
Main Street. .

Why not be cosmopolitan In our eat¬
ing? If e use more Scotch oat meat,
Irish potatoes. English barley, Japan¬
ese rice and Indian corn Wa can send
more Amnrlcan wheat to our boys In
the trenches. ,. Tv

LIVERY
STABLES MOVED

I herewith announce to my

costumers and all others wish¬

ing the services of a first class

liver; stable, that I hare moved

from the stables

on Nash Street to accommoda¬

tion at the rear of mj residence

on Main Street, where I will be

blad to serve yon at all times

with the best personal service.

J. C. Tacker
Louisburg, N. C.

LOUISBURG REPAIR
SHOP

BIG REDUCTION ON
PRICE OF REPAIR

WORK
On account of larife stock of
Leather and other material,
Men's shoes, soles sewed on
at #1.00 per pair. Ladles sew¬
ed at 90c per pair with rery
best irrade of Leather. Our
work Is done by Mr. Elklns,
who Is an expert on shoes
ud Harness work. Work
done promptly.
SHOES REPAIRED WHILE

YOC WAIT. i

We are the leader on Repair¬
ing shoes and harness-. We
haie the onlj rhamplot&Sew-
in? Machine In this toifln.BI? reductions In price of
Auto Tires, Blcjcle Tires and

Harness.

TISBrRO REPAIR SHOP

J. Lehman, Prop'r.
Loul-litirjr, Xorth CaroU&a

PIKE IHSCTU3CE.
When yoo want Insurance take It

with T. W. WATSON. He kiowi
kew. 7-ll-U.

The QuMae Thit Dom Net Affect the Heed
B«ia»f of It* tonic »ud laxative effect, I.AXA-
TIVH BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cauae nervoutneaa nor
ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the aiffnature of E. w GROVE. 30c.

FIRE HfSCTRA5CTE.
When to« want Insurance take H

wttii T. W. WATSON. H+ knaws
bow.

Han a (Jood Opinion of (hamhcrlaln's
Tablets.

'Chamborlain's Tablets are a won¬
der. I never s^ld anything that beat
them," wrlt'.fi P. B Tref-sey, Richmond
Ky. When troubV d with indigestion
or constipation give ttiem a trial.

News item:.Ctfffff, neits, buckels
and all unnecessary frills on mens
clothing to be abolished. Young men
they are no*. abolishing chevrons on
government uniforms.

Step Lively! Cam«
Quit wHh|>8(ts>ltn

Til* Great Corn-Looeener of. the
Age. Never Faili.

m
Punlet*.

Watch my stop? What'« the use!
I go along "right side up without
care," even with corns, because I use
**Q«ts-It", the painless, off-like-a-ba-
nana-peel corn remover. I tried
other srayt galore, until I was blue

OiSMi cmi5Mi ikw>u.-o«»ar
in the face and red in the toe*. »No
more for me. Uee "Oeta-It," It
never falls. Touch any corn or cal-
lue with two drops at ."Oets-It."
and "Geta-It" doee the rest. It'« a
relief to bo able to atop cutting
corns, making- them bleed, wrappingthem up like packages and using
sticky tape and ves. It removes
any corn clear and clean, leaving
the too as smooth as your palm. You
aan wear those new ahoea without

"Geta-It," the guaranteed, money-back corn-remover, the only sure way.
costa but a trifle at any drug store.
MTdby E.Lawrence& Co..Chicago, 11L

Sold in Louisburg and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
F R. Pleasants.

Rubber Conditions.
Asked regarding Government res¬

trictions on the-importation of rubber,
and the endeavor of tire-manufactur¬
ers in co-operation with the Govern¬
ment to restrict the manufacture of
unnecessary tire sizes. Mr. J. C. Wes¬
ton. Vice President and Director of
Sales of the United States Tire Com¬
pany said:
The intention of the Government in

the control and restriction of the im¬
portation of rubber is to conserve
shipping space, and the program that
has been laid before the manufactur¬
ers of rubber goods has won their
unanimous .support for the War Trace
Board and the Shipping Board.

In addition, the manufacturers of
tires are heartily cooperating with the
Government program for the eventual
elimination of unnecessary tire sizes
This elimination will simplify the prob
lem for each user of the motor car of
reducing his cost and making it possi¬
ble for him to secure the tire size he
needs. In good tires, more readily than
the market and manufacturing con¬
ditions now permit.

Plans for the withdrawal of certain
tire sizes from use by manufacturer! of
motor cars will not in any way inter¬
fere with the manufacture and distri¬
bution of the tire: to users who need
those particular size? at any time.

Mr. Wes'on was very i&sisten* in
his statement that there is nothing In
the presen: or probable future situa¬
tion to occasion the slightest appre¬
hension of a shortage of tires for le¬
gitimate use.
However there never was a time,

he said, when users of motor cars
could so we!! serve the naticr. l= by
makinr »be most of their cars ir. le¬
gitimate commercial and pa«=enzer
service and refusing to hoard or un-

lire-: cr other motor car sur-r '"1.
Mr. Weston called a**enti'r. t^e

fa:t that the hs- r.*,: at
the present time i -j.vs'-d an; restric¬
tions on the use of rn'-t r ca:s by the
automobilists of the country *". as
relied on the putr. ~rar
owners o exercise a proper discretion

in tnelr Tfch:pie>,-wltii.a view

Weston i» of the opinion t ha* the mo¬
torists of the country can be trusted
to cut down mere pleasure-riding to
a minimum ^ni to take every possiv
ble step to save tires, oil and gasoline,

The Federation of Women's Clubs
has decide'! against the adaption of a
uniform for women. We sre glad of
lhi>. for we shudder to thin k how fat
women would look in a uniform design¬
ed to be becoming »o ?llrn ones.

WHY YOU SHOULD

LET ME

SHOE THAT HORSE

I do (rood work.

I na*, good ahoe*.

I pat them on properly, and

they «tay.
I am e*»ntle and kind to horse«.

Tonr hor*e *oon learn« this
and lone* ft« nerTon^ness.

That la »rood for the borne, and
for the hfrrse'tt owner.

. »
Call at my Shop on Spring

Street, near the .Ueal Market.
/

WILSON SILLS
. Jllarksmlth.

Ix>tf1M»ur*, t N. Carolina

40,000 »ffroes to Mobilise June 531st.
Washington. June 6..Orders for

the mobilization of 40.000 negro draft
registrants qualified for general mll-

jitiirv service to entrain from June 21
to -5 were sent out today by Provost
Marshal General Crowder. They will
Ibe called from twenty states.

The- apportionment Includes: North
'Carolina. 1.000 to Camp Taylor. Louis¬
ville. l\y.

Tur Heel Colouel Killed In Action.
Washington. June 5..The army cas-

luaty list today contained 110 names,
divided as follows:

Killed in action. 39.
hied of wounds. 13.
Pied of accident. 3.
Died of disease. 6.
Wounded severely. 47.
Missing in action. 2.
Officers named included:
Colonel Bertram T. Clayton. Sal-

IsbulTT X. C.. who was killed in uc-

6 (H>
Glres Quick Belief for

COLDS and
LAGRIPPE

Trice 25c and 50c per bottle

Vigorous .steps snoula ue taken to-
punish any "person convicted of orig¬
inating false rumors of disasters to
our troops abroad. The families and
friends have enough anxiety to bear,
without being made the victims of ir¬
responsible sensation mongers.

We know no more of Russia nowa- I
days, than if she were enshrouded in I
the darkness of the middle ages. [Some day she may find her "place in
the sun."

*

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR
MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL,

THICK, GLOSSY, WAVY |
Try this! AU dandruff disappears

and hair stops coming
out

Surely try a "Danderine Hair
Cleanse" if you wish to Immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time;
this will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or any excessive oil.in a few minutes
you will be amazed. Your hair will
be wavy, fluffy and abundant and pos¬
sess an incomparable softness, lustre
and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap¬
plication of Danderine dissolves every
particle of dandruff; invigorates the
scalp, stopping itching and falling
hair. 4

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the root3.
invigorates r.nd strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro-
ducing properties cause the hair to
grow long, strong and beautiful.
You can surely have pretty, soft,

lustrous hair, and lots of it. if you will
spend a few cents for a mall bottle of
Kncwlton's Danderine at any drug
store or toilet counter and try it as
directed.

Five thousand American fntiians are
in Uncle Sam's arm?. Their ances¬
tor« in their day .made America mighty
unsafe for civilization, and here are

world srtfe for democracv.

Sour Stomach.
This is a mild form c? indigestion. It

is usually brought on by eating too
rapidly or too much, or of food not
"srafTed to your digestive organs. If
you will eat slowly, masticate your
iood thoroughly. f>nt mnnj P. i |
none at all for supper, you will more
than likely avoid the sour stomach
without taking any medicine whatever.
When you have sour stomach take one
of Chamberain's Tablets to aid diges-"Upn.

-v.

When the world is to be saved a Man
of Destiny always appears. All the
eyes are now turned on General Foch.
Has Destiny laid a finger on his |sleeve? .

The words "bone dry" are occasion¬
ally whispered, but they will have to
be spoken In thunder tones before the
nation can hear them.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Under and by virtue of order of Su¬

perior Court entered in that action,
and. entitled I. H. Kearney'vs Elea-
nora Fuller, Admrx. of M. A. Fuller,
deceased, and Eleanora Fuller, et al,
the bid made at a former sale of the
lands hereinafter described, having
been raised and a re-sale of said lands
having been ordered by the Court, -we
the undersigned commissioners will
ON MONDAY, THE 10TH DAY OF

JUNE. 1918
at or about the hour of noon, offer for
salea t public auction for cash to the
highest bidder, at the courthouse door
of Franklin county In Loulsburg, N.
C., the following described property,
to-wit:

Lying In Frankllnton township,
Franklin county, and State of-North
Carolina, adjoining the landtf of S. C.
Venn and others and hounded as fol¬
lows: Beginning at a stake. $. C.
Vann*8 corner in J. L. Mitchell's line,
thence with said Mitchell's line S 18
l-2d E 6 chains and 32 links to a
stakeLthence with line of said Mitch¬
ell and Henderson Fuller. N 83 de¬
grees W 28 chains to a stake. S. C.
Vann's corner In Henderson Fuller's
line, thence with 8. C. Vann's line N
6 degrees W fi chains and 32 links
to a stake. B.C. Vann's corner, thence
with S. C. Vann's line to the begin¬
ning, containing sixteen ^nd onc-fburth
(16 1-4) acres, more or less.
This the 10th day of May. 1918.

W. H. YARBOROUOH.
E H. MALONE,

5-17-4t Commission»ni«

'When It
Pours. It
Reiiam¦"

"When ItPours,
ItReitfns

CAN'T you just taste that cup of go«d
old Luzianne Coffee? Steaming hot

and ready to give you a whole dayful
nf nm anrl an
The flavor Is wonderfully good and

the aroma.get it?.oh, ma honey!
Better run quick and get a bright, clean

tin of Luzianne while it*s there. If you
don't like it.every bit of it.then your
grocer will give you back every cent you
paid for it. Try Luzianne today and see
how mighty good it I

COFFEE

Tobacco Flues
We are making up 500 sets of tobacco

flues that we will sell you cheap. We are
also prepared to repair your flues on quick
notice. See us before you buy.. .We can
save you money.

Perry & Pearce
Youngsville, N. C.

Subscribe to
THE fRANKLIN TIMES

Furniture
.Of All Kinds

DRUGGETS. RUGS, MATTING, LINOLEUM,
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES

Everything to make the home comfortable. We have
it, at the Right Price.

Our lino of Coffins and Caskets are complete. If
you should be so unfortunate as to need,one for a friend
.come to see us.

Yours to serve,

J- S Howell/ V

Loutsburg, - - North Carolina.


